
Placement Data 

 

Achievements are the sign of good student and one needs to work hard and stay 

focused to achieve success. Her name is Mahima Brar. She was a student of Level 

7 GDC Sanjauli Retail Management. She was a brilliant, outstanding student. She 

was very studious. She always used to score well in her examinations. She used to 

be very active with all the activities. She was a remarkable and intelligent student. 

She has also worked with various popular brands. She has also worked with Vishal 

Mega Mart Solan. Thus, from there she has also received an appreciation letter 

from Big Bazar for her best performance. She even got selected for Best Seller. 

From Best Seller she got the salary of amount 8000/- per month. She did her job in 

Best Seller for 2 months. She has done various internships. As, for now she is a 

part of Nautica Luxury Brand which is based in USA. Where, she has been 

appointed for total salary of amount 17,000/-. Thus, all these achievements make 

her an outstanding student. We wish her success for her future and her 

achievements will definitely motivate the students of the department to perform 

better. 

 

  



Campus placement Drive 

Placement drive was conducted at COE GDC Sanjauli for retail Management 

Students of  

Level – 7. 

 Date – 09/12/2019 

 Venue – COE(Sanjauli) 

 Shortlisted Candidates have been selected for their internship and paid to 

them Rs. 8000- 13000 salary for month. 

 

This is a picture of selected students of GDC Sanjauli who were selected at Best 

Seller.  



BEST SELLER is an international, family-owned fashion company originated 

from DENMARK. It also 

has a range of more than 20 

individual fashion brands. 

Moreover, it also provides 

clothing for all age groups. 

It has 200 stores across 

country and it also has a 

presence in European 

Countries too. 

These students have done 

their internships with 

various different brands. 

Products are marketed and 

sold under a variety of 

brands such JACK & 

JONES, JUNAROSE, 

JACQUELINE DE YONG, 

MAMALICIOUS, NAME 

IT, NOISY MAY, OBJECT 

COLLECTORS ITEM, 

ONLY, ONLY & SONS, 

PIECES, SELECTED, VERO MODA, VILA CLOTHES and Y.A.S. 

Sushmita is a recently pass out student of our college GDC Sanjauli. She was 

placed in a well renowned brand Tommy Hilfiger and she is also earning 

handsome amount of salary of amount Rs. 2,76,000 /- per month. 

 


